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W* read *wk of thorn women 
who work I* da Hold* «tr yonder In 
lb* devastated countries of war-soar- 
ad Euro pa, and Ike word pictures 
painted of their toil-worn bodies is 
pathetic. Wo doubt not that many 
Smarts in this town have baaa moved 
to pity by tbo accounts soot to thia 
country of their d« to Is lion. Rut, by 
looking about ua we can aoa that 
Europe's wotaen are not tho only one 
who toil. Coming Into town any 
day from the nutdying farms arc 

many women whose knotted hands, 
bwnt backs and faded oven tell moro 

eloquently than any pen can writs 
a story whoso pathos la equally oa 

stirring as the tales whtrh drift to 
ua from the other tide. Farming 
has brought Independence to many 
mow ia this locality. Free from the 
drudgery of the kitchen and tha 
wash tub, many havo waxed strong, 
healthy and rich out oa the farm*— 
bat what of their wires, ns daught- 
ers T Whnt has tho farm done for 
ibera 7 

Oar Rpubiicsn friends over at the 

county seat have taken what appear* 
to aa a ret mere* sirs «tep in abolish- 
la* the office of county farm demon- 
strator. Of course its true they 
went into office under promise to 
run the county upon a* economical 
a plan aa possible and are probably 
takia* the sir* that their action Is 
for the best internet of tax payers 
neaerslly. But we would remind 
them that a people's wealth and pro 
frees are nor reckoned by the money 
piled in the public treasury. Public 
money spent for any purpose thru 
which the public benefits is not wast- 

ed—weedy invested, the profit* *c- 

rnrfn* directly to the tax-payer. 
Meaf really prsmaiilis Carolina 
rait|M era prodUn* threa*h the 
doasaasmrulien. idea, nod we are ear- 
taJethat the money paid by Hafaatt 
far that yarysm has been watt ant 
We trost that those *ood-inten!eaad 
aaaa who form Uit county board will 

vitally important ta the a*richltara! 
dwvaloyamat of the county. 

Jmmm Muupi« na *>Jait a 

flata. waaonkf son of Gragre—a 
oook In a snail town raataarant.*^ut. 
through tho heroic daw] in %fcich ho 
lost hi* life that two of his cooffatri- 
ata night life, ha stamped himself 
• nobleman of tho first water. Seat- 
ed safely upon hie kitchen stool he 
hoard the fire alarm, ruahed to Ih* 
door, saw smoke Issuing from a 

bsdMlag in which two of bis friend* 
wyu Haaping. Hi* first thought 
mas ftp their safety. With the spire 

'K Bpgnawofxtas ha fooght hit way 
If their bedside, awoke them, chased 
Ibna t# safety, then fall uneuueei- 
eus upon the floor—to die alone. Mar- 
ggslu wan better knewn to our 
fMka ae "Jimmie” and there are few 
ef the younger sirs of the tows who 
did apt entertain for him a very 
high regard. Alnyi courteous, af- 
fable end kind, he impreseed as as 

bring an unusually likable fellow. 
He wae perhaps 47 or 48 year* old. 
a native at Graeco, end bed heea la 
this country several years. Many 
hearts are moved to sorrow hy his 
ead and heroic death, arid, if away 
aerm* there whom the balmy breeze 
conic» op from I be Mediterranean 
there are any surviving relatives 
we trust they will And comfort In 
tho fact that Slmml* mot death like 
a man. 

Oar yonti* friend, Fred Denning, 
ha* at In** reached ihc rltssaw af hia 
ahort lift af indolcnre. Uat week 
la Wlmyton mart ha waa sentenced 
to awa year In Male** ptisan far rob- 
hary af Or. Peebles, and alone with 
Mm went Paul Wheeler, hie ce-werk- 
er In the IfUle enterprise threafh 
which Dec test the frail* of many 
bar sc trade* Frankly w# arc sorry 
far Trad, end far Paal too. Ikoorfa of 
Mm w* know eery little W* hare 
ahcajra had a Kkfa>« far Prad.*We ra- 
morahor bias aa a hrcwa-cycd lit tie 
aharah aha played abaat the streets 
•f the «M Doan—(he Dana to cam- 
l*M cf tea mentis and *e ladteferent 
to the welfare ef Me wayward rhil- 
draai the Oaaa which started so asa- 

toss^treddm* ^ ^r*‘* 

^ Mat a ftcWch hula raaaaJ wha 
Ctortad la dcrihaaat. Thawghtless. 
dMtofkw, fate af Me. wtehaat Urn taa 

TWO CHILDRRX. TH* GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY AND A DOCTOR 

Up in the western part of Un 
8uu a man advertises that ha wants 
somebody to adopt hit two littlo 
children to save than form tabercu- 
loaia infeetioo. Tha author has 
luaa down with tbs dread disease 
for SVVcral months; moot of the 
father's tima la required ta wait up- 
on her and the innocent, bright-eyed 
lets an exposed to the plague all 
tha tima. 

la the elate capital a body of men 
an gathered ostensibly to enact laws 
for tha beasAt of those who seat 
them than. Tor two months they 
win argue over big questions, pats 
hundreds ef laws which, so far as 

| the general welfare of humanity la 
concerned, may as well not be writ- 
tea, and finally adjourn to return to 
their conetitneata with the Arm coe- 
vietloo that they hove performed 
their duty. 

Over at Montrose la tha State San- 
atorium for Tuberculosis. At its 
bead ia a fallow named MeBrayer, a 

doctor who specialise* in tubercular 
dime see and who has done much to 
•waken his colkslrymen to danger 

; which confronts them in rbi« scourge 
Early and lsl* he has gone to and 
fro in the land tolling the people how 
to recognize, how to avoid and how 
to cure the disease. He la curing pa- 
tients right along up there at Mon- 
trose—but he ia sadly handicapped. 
It is probable that he will go before 
the present General Assembly to ask 
appropriations for hit work and it ia 
possible that it will allow him some- 
thiag, but certainly • not enough— 
that is if we judge tha present by 
the past. 

The poor fellow who war.te xotne- 
oae to save hie children would have 
been saved his anxiety had a pro 
vioue General Assembly acceded ta 
Dr. McBrayer’s plea for sufficient 
money to equip hie sanatorium, 
llad tha doctor's advice been follow- 
ed, it ia probable that tha stricken 
mother would new be strong and 
healthy, a joy to her husband and a 

tender, loving, careful guide to the 
children who now face the alterna- 
tive of going to live with strangers 
or dying of consumption. 

CANNING CLUBS 

Many chUw embodying many Maas 
have been been formed In tha rural 
aaatb during the last decade, but vs 
doubt that any have a mate far- 
reaching influence among tha yemg 
woman of ths ferae than that which 
oaaouragoa Am to uaaint tha 
poadoet af tbatr father* through the 
roaming idea. 
J>*t rear »«,iC*toias 3O0QQ janm. 

W«to» regie tatad aa amber* 
ofl (canning Uabe. Of that *0,000 
aaariy all reported, aad whew the 
prodto were footed up It area shown 
that tha averago was tSlJd par 
mem her. A Mississippi girl made * 
ast profit of just a little lam than 
WOO. To get closer home, there is 
a dub in oos Sampson community, 
whose membership is nine. Last 
goer that dub filled 5.975 No. 3 tin 
cans and 102 glass Jut with vege- 
tables. fruita aad Jukes. The value 
of their product was *035, its cost 
*1®—netting a profit of 361,46 per 
member. There are many other 
clubs in tweet Sampson doiag Just a' 
well as this, and the thing that pus- 
sies is: why Harnett’s girls have n.d 
fallen In Una. 

Our young women are Just as 
smart as their sisters In Sampson, 
Hsmett’s farm products are Just at 
good and will command just ns Mg 
a price—so why should w* not Join 
the procession and show ths folks 
hew to do the thing right. 

THE GENERAL A8HEMBLY OP- 
ENS 

I"* »e«k we journeyed over to 
Raleigh lo aee the aoiona gather In a 
maty old state house for tho if IS 
•oaaion of tho North Carolina Can- 
rral Assembly. Wo Ox ported to bo 
impressed—end we were. Edging 
Into the Senate chamber just before 
that august body was called to order 
by Lieutenant Governor Da ugh t- 
ridge. we tneoh over to a quiet cor- 
ner and aaaad Into oar shell with 

1 the least ostentation possible. The 
eecaeloe waa auspicious, the general 

set of the thine was calculated le 
ewe so oneophiatocated a person aa 
we are, and we were afraid the gaza 
•f «u of these solemn-countenance I 
personages would be drawn to ee- 

hat we were left alone. 
Presently Mr. Deughtrldge benged 

for order, and n reverend gentlemen 
•toed eg to invoke the Almighty's 
qntdance Thaw n pleasant-faced 
chap erase smiled a series ef grants 
*kde locking at a pines ef paper. 
Penewtag each grunt ene of the tor- 
leas leeklag gentlemen seated at a 
number ef dealte arranged in a eeml 
circle and feeing the reetrum, would 
repeat the great. This wae kept ap 
antu everybody had greeted. 

fruntlng eeerrmd to be a for- 

{ 

A man got up and aaid he'd 
Uk« to have somebody go across too 
haU aad teU tbe representatives that 
Us ead of the house waa reedy to, 
business. He was told that toe 
Honaa of Representatives waa out 

T«t formally In seesioo. Another 
fellow then arose end aaid rep- 
resentatives should be sent to New 
Orleans during toe Andy Jackson 
celebration to show that North Car- 
olina know bow to dotho right thin* 
by a function commemorative of it* 
«»'» greatest victory. But-smother 
fallow said If expenses were to bo 
allowed, be didn't want anybody also 
to be Mat, and If they were not to be 
allowed, he didn't want to go hi o- 

aelf. That settled the matter. De- 
termined though to send somebody 
•omewhere.it was resolved'that mes- 
sengers should be sent to the Qov. 
emor to toll him that the force was 
ready for work. This done, a little 
argument was had as to whether tor 
body waa to adjourn or recaaa. It 
waa Anally agreed that recess was 
toe proper word, so they all went 
to dinner—we boarded toe train and 
came home, convinced that Carolina 
legislators are great folks. 

JARVIS COUNTY 

The Evening Times takas a fling 
st the system which has permitted 
so many new counties m North Caro- 
lina. aad. coming at a time when our 
folks are making an effort to be al- 
lowed to form what is to bo known 
aa Jarvis county from portions of 
Harnett, Johnston. Cumberland and 
Sampson, its utterance gets under 
our skin, so to rpeak. It says that 
there are too many pauper counties 
and that the formation of no other 
counties should be allowed unless it 
is shown that they win be self sup- 
porting. and beneficial to tax payers 
generally. 

Now, so far as our pro positron is 
concerned, we car see no valid raa- 
*««> why we should not have a new 

county. At the present those par- 
ties of Harnett which would, como 
into the new county pay much more 
than half the terse collected in the 
whole county, and in return they get 
* very small part of the appropria- 
tions for public improvement, along 
with practically no representation In 

tfea county (Tovcmmrrt 
Out pocr'.o have very little n con 

mon villi «W-w -n lb'* iiher *i;rlc o’ 
Caper ic r lit Cl.. Wt v.cald in no 
way attempt to tl'dianifn ik; 
achi. v4«*i.lii ( D-uje r onb ,.-to iv 
aide ou that aide of th'- •! re- 
fine old oer.t n<*ni whj-.!i ile* tkv.i to 
the n*r| in ’.rfu.jtUal, but It stank 
•n tha way of progmra. »«d so lorn- 
aa thone w+.o possess ii «re giver 
free swr.y. tin* ova do nlopnc.il wiil 
bo tolardid. Dunn, and by Dunn we 
men ths whole affected territory, is 
os foreign to old Harnett aa the Uni- 
ted State* la boRuawia. In the last 
two decades the pnaaihlMUsa of these 
environs have attracted a people 
whose ideas are aa different from 
those of the old settle* as black is 
from white, and it is foolish to sup- 
pose that the two can Hve in peace 
and harmony when both are to be 
governed according to th* notions of 
aithar. 
Jarvis would be a county with a 
progressive cittseaship whoso sole 
thought is development!-—tads atrial, 
educational and otherwise. It would 
link together dissatisfied section* of 
four counties and give to a large 
number of people an opportunity to 
work out their destinies In in en- 

vironment free from that friction 
which is to seriously affecting them 
all as matters now stand. 

Mr. Walter Paga, of Duplin, was 
in town yon let-day and was telling 
one of our friends of a big farm an- 
terprUe he I* directing Just over the 
line in Cumberland. Mr. Bradley 
Johnson, of Km ports. Va.. and a eora 
pony of associates have recently par- 
chased that vary fine tract of land 
known aa the Dr. Roberson ft law 
owned, at one time, by Dr. J. L Hud- 
son, of Dunn. The tract emhraces 
several hundred acres, but a compar- 
atively mall area was fitted for cul- 
tivation at the time of its purchase, 
by the present holder*. Since the 
purchase, however, a fores compris- 
ing over a hundred negroes has been 
engaged in clearing, ditching and 
in Other improvement* Mr. Page 
S*yp that fully 400 acres will he 
placed, under cultivation this year 
and that a diversity of crops will 
be planted, with a good deal of at- 
tention being paid to tobacco. 

Report of ike Condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
a D« a. C, u Ik. dm of hOuu, Dec. Jl. 1J14 

... $1»4,6$4W 
meured, 4i70.ll 17004 
dmlaltan (par value) $400.00 

la--* 'i 

aoem c$rcu)at$an (book nM) 
Other securities deposited to 

secure circulation (kook value) 

f7Q.M0.4b 
Otkar bonds to secure postal saving's. $1,000.07 Boada, securities, etc., on hand (otner than stocks), includ- 

ing premiums on same . $2,847.22 
BamK securities, etc., pledged st collateral for State or’ 

other deposits,!U. S. Postal savings excluded) $2447.21 
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve bank $3,800. 

Lees amount so paid ... $3,000. 

$ 000 
All other stock including premium on seme $400.00 
Banking bouse, $8,218.83; Furniture end fixtures, $4401.32 $13,l)9.!m 

real estate owned . $174(0.00 
Da# from Federtl R###rv# bank ...... fJ, 122*40 
Due from approved reserve agents in central reserve 

.. 
Due from approved reserve agent* In other reserve 

du** ...$8,64940 

_ $846645 
Due from banks and bankers othor than above .. $17425.93 Fractional Currency.‘ _ $192.74 Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bpnk.,.. $169 40 
Notes of other national banka . $2466.40 Lawful money reserve |n bank: Specie.. $4,464'*-. Redemption fund with U. H. Treasurer (sot more than 5 per eant 

on circulation) . 1^0 ^ 

Tot*1 
... $337 J0C.74 

llinuiTiro l 

P**^ * ^ ^ . t&J 400.00 Surplus fand . $10400.01 Undivided proAU Usa current exfxntee, inUre* t. and Uxm 

Circulattny notes. Isss amount on hand in treasury for redemp- tion or In tranatt .. $M400,K, Daa la banka and bankers (other then above) .... |ig< ... 

n.^, "nrd.$S2£ Demand daposiU: 
Individual depoeita subject to cneek 71,18448 Certificates of deposit due in Ian than SO daps 24,19040 Certified checks 48.70 
(askhr'i cheeks oitstandlnf 1460 88 
Postal aavla«s depoalU . 41848 

Deposits • object Is M or more days notice 188"f80 ru 
fiocwritiaa (other than U. B. or oth. r bonds) borrowed without 

fumiehiny collateral aacorlty for same 84400 00 
Rediscounts with Podaral Reserve B anks $ 80*1 88 
No*, and bilU rediscounted l^ZcVi 
■lUapayabla, tndediny abUtatioaa rsprsssntlny money 

a a a a 8«s aasaasaaa ao#o a • a a a a o^| see 

UeMitie. other than abor. stated.. ..tmSO 

.... 
*<t**-*f M#Ttfc <>»•■»» “f Haraatt, mi 

.Jl C. J ?***“’ C“*‘" °* “*• hank da aolannl, m., Ua» tha aho*a atstaaMnl k bia u U» tat d a, knaarUd*. .ad ha- 

PC.*. HICK*. CaaMar. 
HaWHbad aad rvara to bafora m. tM. 14th day af Janaarr 14U 

o—m. « 

OUKKCT—Atlaat: * 

9. *. ooom 
,. _ _ 

M. A. TOWHKKMD 
* <*.. i, 7 » iOHH A. McKAY 

I"** 
"■ 

5 f 
I PURE ENDOWMENT J 

LIFE INSURANCE J 
The most unique life Insurance 

Policy ever offered to the public 
now written by the SOUTHERN 
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
No physical examination required 
and you live and win. In event of 
death or you, at any time, decide to 
cancel the policy all premiums will 
be returned. The older you are the 
the lower the premium. 

See Our Agents and They Will 
Tell You all About it. 

J Dunn Ins. & Realty £ 
C Company J 
<T B. O. TOWNSEND, Manager. jk 

I 
| Dunn Ins. & Realty Co. 
I Wants Your Business 
I -- 
| Representing the strongest Insur- 

I" 
ance Companies in the world and 
of unsurpassed prestige, yon are 

guaranteed the most efficient and 
liberal service that can be had ip our 

line. 

I 
We are now temporarily establish- 

ed in the Dispatch Building where 
yon will, at all times find n s ready 
to serve your needs. Blake onr 

place your headquarters and bureau 
of information. 

Dunn Ins. & Realty Co. I 
B. O. TOWNSEND, Manager I 

Dunn, North Carolina* I 

% 

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OP COMMERCIAL PRJENTING 


